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the ‘On the west’ coast, “particularly in Seattle, the Silvershirts have | 

red} ome. ‘out into ‘the open fer. the Airst tinie. Members are: traveling 
i's 
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Silversh i rts : 

William Dudley Pelley, Head of Clan, lesnés 
‘Orders for. Membership Campaign 

“Tn. Dakotas : 
Fantastic. rumors of ‘impending revolution have been. traced. to 

‘members of an organization’ known as. the Silvershirts.and an af- 
tiliated group known as the “Christian: Party.” ‘The: Journal pre-_ { 

|. gents today the second of a series concerned ‘with these ‘secret so-: 
. cleties and the strange beliefs of their members. The Silvershirts ° 

* have been active in Minneapolis, for six ‘months: Their organizers — 
|‘ -claina 6,000 members in the state., A reporter for.The Journal has . 

. gathered. these. almost unbelievable stories trom his personal contact 
with members of the organizations. , 

“iy By Arnold Sevareid o age 
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. ‘Anigxonea. with .a red .“L" “over the? 

I sat in | a. Silvershirt ‘meeting recently. : ty 

- Beside ‘me: sat’ a fluttery, little woman. : 

The talk: concerned the national. government.- 

_ “Roosevelt,” ‘she. sniffed. She leaned confiditigly toward. .me. 

“That, isn't his. real- name. “It’s, Rosenfelt.. He's a Jew.” 
I was a neophyte, being: initiated: into.the ‘weird’ ways and beliefs 

of: ‘the’ “Christian: Party,” - -the outer; circle: of the 'Slivershirts: organ- 

ization. in Minneapolis. , This story. of Roosevelt’ was. one of “the: first 

of the many: foibles I. learned which are believed: by members of this 

‘secret society’ that’ claims’ 300, 000 members in. America. 

Small. Groups - ‘Gather 
‘Lin Secret Sessions | 

’ Right. among: your, own neighbors, almost every. night i in. Minne- 

: apolis, small. groups are. . gathering in secret” meetings. 

tge- -state; in motorcades.. They appear: in: silver colored: shirts. em: 
  

heart: It means! “Love, Loyalty and ington.’ - And. then ‘aft. “you boys 

Liberty.” » willbe taken care of, you bet. I'm 
Dan Swett,: ‘reporter. ‘tor the not, one, to forget. my followers. The 

{Jewish. Transcript. in Seattle, ‘ob- best jobs the country can offer willl 

tained’ the confidence. of, the Silver- be’ yours. eee 

|shirt: Jeaders’ there under.’ an aS) -When‘I'm President, Inthink ‘that 

sumed: name. He. met,"the Chief” I'l incorporate’ the Silvershirta- ‘into 

a imself—William. Diidley . Pelley | ot} a sort: of: “combination. federal’ ‘army 
Aszheville,. N.C." Pellgy waits to. bé and. ‘police, force. I'm going té do 

president whén: the“J or ‘are. clean- away: with: the: “‘Depabiurenh. of Jugs 

edout of. the: country.” oe tice entirely. You- fellaws “weathig 

Here but Come Out Openly 
in Pacific. Coast Drive 
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    Pelley., Tells BE aN oe “SF ‘Silvershiits, now. win 
Se ane   

aaging: # 
vat pegin.}2ag¢. from ‘God. to ‘deliver’, tonight, 

Yes; welve’ mide’ 4, good egin: hg,told the: reporter, Pelley is. said   

  

m place.’ 
“Goud: Bogle’ So "At. this’ potht -Pelléy - ‘Brose to! 

‘ li as leave. tor the ‘purpose’, of “making} 

The reporter. quoted : Pe ey. & speech.- "Tye ‘got ia eal. mes-[   nings., From, now; on,.our slogan: 
wih he tom, Washington. to ) Wash : Continued .0 on. page: 2 “ 
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Silvershirts Meet .. 
Secretly Here But 
Openly on Coast 

__ + Continued from page 1 

actually believe in his own di- 
e origin, “Swett” reported. 
elley is the man who. wrote our 
erican magazine article several 
rs ago entitled, “Seven Minutes 
Eternity;" .which purported ‘to 
lain how Pelley had died and 
e to heaven for seven minutes. 
Oregon and California, too, the] 

fershirts have been rapidly or-} 
izing. Their first public rally} 
Dregon was at Portland on Au-}, 
t 15. According to ‘Pelley’s 
ekly, this ‘meeting “attracted ‘a 
iked house of Gentile Christians 
e= to be told the Silvershirt mes- 
p regarding the true cause of 
nation’s troubles and what will 

ig a lasting national remedy.” 
epresident | 
o Selected 
elley’s “running mate” for the} 
presidency. is a man named Wil- 

| Kemp, who lives in California, 
August 6, 1934, The Journal 

fied an Associated Press story 
m Los Angeles telling of charges 
2. Congressional investigator whé 
ared Silvershirts ‘at San Diego 
e drilling each week with arms. 

of course, would be to coun- 
ct the imminent “Jew-Red up- 
gs” which the society now really} 
ects to occur in’ September of 
year, , 
August 13, 1984, The Journal 

ted a photograph of the card 
d to a military instructor by 
Silvershirts. Kemp himself 

osedly “was drilling members 
| guns, ' 
ter that date, little was heard. 
elley. and his. Silvershirts un-: 

this summer when they sud- 
y came out into-the open on 
ywest coast. They met at Ya- 

, Wash., August 17, Seattle Au- 
} 16 and Centralia, Wash., Au- 
F 11, It is extremely doubtful]. 
ever, that their strength there 
S great ag. they maintain, 

ley Still Working 
Washington - 
plley still is working in Wash- 
pn;, But.a Minnesota organi- 
said.he probably will. come to 
region. soon. Hoe has been in: 
peapolis a*half dozen times, the 
nizer. declared. Pelley is. now 
ng orders that Minnesota lead- 
get busy out in the Dakotas, 
Fo. members are -s¢attered and 

  

  

   
    

     

     
    
   

  

  
concentrated effort in North 

pta is set to begin within a 
days,- 
is to start. in Fargo. 
omorrow—“The Pyramids of 

Gizah” 
wee eo  


